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Celebroting the Life ond Legocg
of
Dr. Xortin Luther King, Jr.

JonuorU20-21,2002

Toulor Universilg - Uplond, lndiono

DR.

HVAUCHN VENCHAEL

BOOTH
The Reverend Dr. L. Venchael Booth is a pastor,
builder, author, poet and community leader. He

with dignitaries all over the
natioo and the world, but still remains humble
enough to reach out and champion the cause of
the poor, the hurting, the lonely and the broken
hearted. He is a dynamic man, called of God
who has touch many lives.

has fellowshipped

He was born in Covington Counry Mississippi, where he was restricted and
circumscribed, but never defeated. His deep abiding faith in God, led him

to fulfill his dream. He emerged and made his way to Alcorn College to
earn an A.B. degree, from Howard University he earned a B.D. degree,
from the University of Chicago he earned an M.A. degree and received
honorary Docrorates from \Wilberforce Universiry Cenrral State University,
the University of Cincinnati, Morehouse College and Temple Bible College.

JAE SINNETT

JAUTRIO

Jae Sinnett is aJazz percussionist/composer and

radio personaliry. He attended Norfolk State
and Old Dominion Universities as a Music
Education major and taught at the Governor's
Magnet School for the Arts for six years. Allen
Farnham began studying piano at age 12. After
graduating from the Oberlin Conservatory of
Music, with degrees in classical piano andJazz
studies, he began his professional performing
and recording career. Terry Burrell, acoustic and
electric bass player, attended Vrginia Commonwealth University as a Music Education major.
He has made a name for himself with his performances with saxophonist
Steve Coleman, Chuck Mangione, Hilton Ruiz and many more'

I1ICHAEL HARPER
Michael Harper, Professor of English at Brown
Universiry has published several books of
poetry, including Images of Kin: New and
Selected Poems. The title of this book suggests
an ongoing theme in his work, that of kinship'
which he extends beyond his immediate family
to include the "kinship" he shares with figures
such as Martin Luther King and John Coltrane.

Mr. Harper has received awards from the
National Endowment of the Arts, the National
and the Black Academy of Arts and Letters'
Letters,
and
Arts
Institute of
Recently, his poetry was featured in an opera whose texts were taken from
American poets, beginning with \?'alt'SThitman and ending with Michael
Harper.

REV. I1ARTIN LUTHER KINC, JR.

DAY HISTORY

This is the ninth annual celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. Day at
Thylor university. As originally conceived by students, our observance
unites the campus in a singular focus for a day of common learning.
During the spring semester of 1992, the tylor Universiry student Senate
put forward a plan to celebrate the life of Martin Luther King, Jr. and to
iecogrri"e the ideals that he so nobly championed. The students envisioned
the setting aside of this day-the national holiday named in his honor-for
the study of reconciliation, social justice, and the continuing legacy of the
person and work of Dr. King. The Thylor faculry embraced the students
suggesrion and voted to incorporate the King holiday into the university
calendar as a special day of remembrance, reflection and commitment.
This day of celebration reflects our emphasis on both Dr. King's life and
the ongoing challenge of his rnessage of reconciliation and justice based
on the actualization of Christian love. As the United States enters a new
century that will provide new challenges in terms of uniry in the midst of
diversity, we believe that reflection on Dr. Kingt life and message is
crucial as we search for ways to live out the Gospel in contemporary society.

NC DAY 2OO2 SCHEDULE

I{I

suNDAY, JANUARY20

- A Sunday

Celebration service in Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
will kick off the King Day activities. Clips of Dr. Kingt life, singing of
hymns from the era of Dr. King and preaching by Dr. Richard Allen
Farmer will be included in this service.
8 P.M.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2T
10-11:30 A.I\{. - Chapel service in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
featuring the Jae Sinnet JazzTrio, hymn singing, interpretive dance and
a message by Rev L. Venchael Booth.

rzl5-2r3OP.M.

.
.

-

CONCURRENT SESSIONS

Michael Harper will join the Jae SinnetJazzThio presenting a history
of jazz accompanied by pieces of music and poetry that reflect a
'
variety of styles and eras. (Smith Hermanson Recital H"ll)

Dr. FaizRahman, Ball State Universiry Professor of Geography will
into the Islam faith and a Muslim's point of view of
living in the United States especially in light of the September I I
terrorists attacks. (Mitchell Theater)
share insights

.

Student voices

-

Taylor ethnic students will present their views

as

it

relates to their experiences at Thylor University. (Rupp 203)

2:45 - 3245 P.M.- Question & Answer wlth Rev. L. Venchael Booth
moderated by Dr. Richard Allen Farmer - (Smith Herman,son Recital

Hall)
3:45 P.M.- Speaker reception and African American An Exhibit (R.rpp
Galleria)

8:00 P.M.

A
tee

-

Jae

SinnettJazzTio Concert

- (Rediger Auditorium)

Martin Luther King Jr. planning commit'
planning
this
day of celebration.
their
tuork
in
for

sincere thanh you to the Reu.

You may use the web page below to access the schedule, biographies of
the speakers and additional links for information on civil rights, social

justice and Martin Luther King. Jr.
http: //www. tayloru. edu/upland/programs/mlk/index.html

